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Woodcock betweeu 1st January and lst
Au gust.

Snipe between 1st of January anîd 15th
August.

Water-fowl knowu as Mallard, Grey Duck,
Black Duck, Wood or Summer Duck, betweenî
1st January and 15t Auguzîîst. Othier Wild
Ducks, Swans or Geese, befweei lst of May
and 15th August.

lares between 15tli Marci and lst of
Septeniber.

TheOntario close seasoi for tisl is simulai
to Quebec.

FISHERIES DEPARTMENT.

Publie attention is here directel to tlie flIl-
lowing Fishery Reguilation adopted by the
Governor-General in Coiuncil, oi the 23rd
March:-

" Fishing with uets or seines is prohibited
during a period of two years froi the present
date in tlat part of the River Ottawa and its
tributaries, and the Lake of Two Mountains,
fronting on the Colunties of Jacques Cartier,
Vaudreuil, Two Munntains,, and that portionî of'
the County of Argenteuil extending froi Car-
ilion downwards to theeasternî bounîdary of said
county."

Ail well disposed persons are requested to
aflord the Local F1iishery 'Oflicers whatever
infbriation and assistance they cau towards
enforcing thtis Regulation.

Every person guilty of a breaclh of fle saine
is liable to forfeiture oftishig material and fine
not exceeding ý20, and iiprisomiieit in) default
of paymlient.

Comuplainiants will receive oinle halt the files
imposed and be paid for thei. costs aid attend-
ance as witnesses.

ffm|r Mr. G. N. Hlyde is Gaii-keeper to tle
Argenteuil Fish an Gane Club, not W.
Gaherty as stated in our last numiber.

Weehave received tbe Marci number of tle
Canadian Poultry Review. It is publislied by
James Fullerton, Strathroy, Ont. Thtis meri-
torious and useful Magazine is devoted to ail
kinds of Poultry and Pet Stock. Its advertis-
ing columiîns exhibit evidence of support fromt

ail the Poultry lanciers in the Dominion.

OUR FOREST TREES.
BLACK oR DOUBLE SPRUCE; - nigra.-A me-

dium sized tree of dark soibre foliage, and very
regular conical form. The wood is light and
elastic, and is much used for the snaller spars
of ships. A mast made of it shows no signs of
decay after more than 30 years use. It is also
mîiuch used for shingles. The popular beverage,
spruce beer, is imiade fromi the young shoots of
this tree.

WiiTe SiRtCE; .. alba.-A tree of lighter
green foliage and less spreading growth than
the preceding. The wood is used for similiar
purposes; aitd wlien ground into pulp is employ-
ed i tli mîanufactire ofpaper. From its tough
roots tie Canadiant Indians make the thread
witli wiich they sew tleir birch bark canoes.

BALsAM Fia; A. balsamea.-A beautifull tree
of deep greei foliage and regular fori. Its
beauty is imcreased by its large and numerous
cones of a soft purple color. The valuable
Canada Balsam is gatliered by puncturinîg the
rougli bark. lie wood is of little value, and
the tree is short-lived.

LAunen ; Lmrix .4 mericana.-A Il of our other
cone-bearing trees are evergreens, but the Larch
drops its leaves at the approach of winter. It
is alender tree of medim height. Its wood is
very compact, heavy, aid durable, and is
especially prized by IShip builders, who know
it by lite namie of Haeiàatack.

WUTE OAK; Quercus alba.-A noble forest
tree: of widely spreading form in open situa-
tions. Its naine is derived froi the whitish
hark. Next. to the white pine, it is the most
valuable of our trees. It furnishes the best
ship tiiuber, and is largely used in the matnu-
facture of wagons, agricultural implements,
cass, coiion chairs, and baskets. The
bark is valutable to the tanner.

RED OAK; Q. rubra.--This tree attains its
greatest perection in New Enigland, and is espe-
cially abuidant in Massachusetts, where it
somietimes evei rivals the White Oak in size
and majesty of forn. Ili general utility it is lr
inferior to fle white oak. Even for fuel it is of
little value, and the bark is alhnost worthless.

BEEUi; lFaqus.-This tree is remarkable for
the deiisity of its shade and the smîoothness of
its bark. It grows rapidly and reaches a
lieight of 80 to 100 feet. The compact, heavy
wood is iused for plane-stocks and saw-handles.
The sap wood is firmer and more durable thau
the heart. The fruit is a rich, oily nut, eager-
ly devoured by îswine, Fquirrels, and partridges.

(To be continued.)


